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Key Points: 

A. Nitrous oxide emission from the fairway was greater than from the rough.   
B. Summer fertilization with UMAXX and BCMU slow-release fertilizers on fairways 

produced dramatic and episodic nitrous oxide emission. 
C. The slow-release formulations for UMAXX and BCMU appeared to be not well 

controlled in warm and high moisture conditions found on fairways, resulting in 
episodic release of inorganic N.    Therefore, summer fertilizations with UMAXX and 
BCMU should be avoided during the summer. 

D. POLYON,  a polymer coated urea,  had the lowest emission of nitrous oxide when 
compared with BCMU and UMAXX.  POLYON is very effective in consistent N release 
with much reduced nitrous oxide emission. 

Benefit of slow/controlled release fertilizers:   

The use of slow or controlled-release fertilizers has become very valuable and common 
practice in maintaining golf course turfgrass. The applications of these types of fertilizers have 
provided several benefits.  First, slow-release fertilizers are a great resource towards suppling 
adequate amounts of fertilizer without requiring frequent fertilizer applications.  With a need 
for fewer applications, superintendents save time and fuel while freeing crews for other 
projects. In addition, controlled-release, consistent N delivery reduces the risk of turfgrass foliar 
burn and helps turfgrass take up more nutrients while reducing the amount lost to the 
environment through leaching, denitrification, runoff, or volatilization.    The long-term benefits 
of these types of fertilizers are appreciated.     

Types of slow/controlled release fertilizers and purpose of this research 



There are different types slow/controlled-release fertilizers with different slow/control  
release mechanisms.  Through the use of urease and nitrification inhibitors, UMAXX stabilizes 
nitrogen fertilizer, enhances N availability to turfgrass.  BCMU is an uncoated balanced 
methylene urea chain, that requires biological degradation as a slow-release mechanism.  
POLYON (polymer-coated urea)  is a controlled-release fertilizer that consistently and precisely 
releases nutrients, making nutrients available when plants need them most.   

Nitrous oxide (N2O, a greenhouse gas) is one form of nitrogen that is lost to the 
atmosphere.  Nitrous oxide is emitted as a by-product of soil microbial nitrification and 
denitrification processes. N2O emissions tend to directly increase with increase soil N substrate 
availability.  Controlled/slow-release fertilizers maintain N substrate in more stable forms and 
slowly release nitrogen to synchronize with plant nitrogen demand, thereby decreasing N2O 
emission to atmosphere. 

However, different types of slow/controlled released fertilizer may behave differently 
under different turfgrass management practices.  These fertilizers need to be evaluated under 
varying management practices.  Different sections of a golf course such as fairways and roughs 
require different management practices.  The purpose of this research was to quantify N2O 
emissions from a Colorado golf course fairway and rough using three urea fertilizers that utilize 
different mechanisms to control the release of N.  Fertilizers were applied multiple times to a 
fairway and rough to determine seasonal effects of N2O emissions from turfgrass sites that had 
different management requirements. 

 

Research Procedures 

This study was conducted at Harmony Golf Club in Fort Collins, on perennial ryegrass 
fairways, and Kentucky bluegrass roughs.  The primary factors investigated were turfgrass sites 
(fairway versus rough), different slow-release fertilizers (UMAXX, BCMU, and POLYON), and 
fertilizer application times.  24 plots on fairways and roughs were used.  Fertilizers were applied 
three times (during the months of June, July, and September).   Plots received a total of 3 lb. 
actual N per 1000 sq ft over the course of the season. Each fertilizer treatment was split into 
three applications, with 1 lb. N per 1000 sq ft applied per application.  

Nitrous oxide fluxes were measured using the vented chamber method (Picture 1). 
Chamber tops were removable.  In order to not interrupt the golf course play or turf 
maintenance, collars were installed to a depth at which they were level to the ground and the 
chamber was fabricated to enable the necessary airtight seal to be created once the chamber 
top was installed onto the collar.  On measurement days chambers were placed on collars and 
gas samples were extracted periodically.  Upon completion of trace gas collection, samples 
were transported to the lab.  The concentration of N2O was determined using a gas 
chromatograph. Gas flux rates were calculated according to increases in concentration inside 
the chamber over time.  

 



 

FINDINGS: 

Annual Cumulative Emissions 

Cumulative emissions from fairway UMAXX, POLYON, and BCMU fertilized plots  were 6.5, 
1.9, and 7.6 kg N2O-N per ha per year, representing a 4.02, 1.25 and 4.75% loss of total N 
applied, respectively.  UMAXX, POLYON, and BCMU fertilizers applied to rough had cumulative 
emissions of 2.4, 1.50, and 1.49 kg N2O-N per ha per year, corresponding to a 1.21, 0.62, and 
0.61% loss of total N applied, respectively. 

 

Seasonal Trends 

The study found that the spring fertilizer application did not immediately increase soil N2O 
fluxes, but as the season progressed and temperatures rose, fluxes also gradually increased.  
Fertilizer types did not show differences after spring application.    

Rapid and episodic N2O fluxes were triggered on the fairway UMAXX and BCMU treated 
plots only a few days following the summer fertilization, with N2O fluxes from UMAXX and 
BCMU-fertilized plots on the fairway being 20 to 30-fold greater than those from the rough.    
These episodic events contributed substantially to annual emissions, generating approximately 
60% of the total for the year.  Less than a week after peak fluxes were measured, fluxes from 
fairway UMAXX and BCMU treatments declined to baseline.   Fairway POLYON treated plots 
were more resistant to rapid fluxes following summer fertilization and peak fluxes  were five 
and eight times less than UMAXX and BCMU treatments, respectively.  Fluxes from rough was 
much lower than fairways.  POLYON and BCMU treated plots had lower N2O flux than UMAXX 
following summer application.  Soil moisture content and soil surface temperature on the rough 
at the time of summer fertilization were lower than on the fairway, aiding in lower N2O flux 
rates.    

The fall fertilization was applied in mid-September.  Again, N2O flux from both UMAXX and 
BCMU-treated plots were significantly greater than POLYON-treated plots.   N2O fluxes on the 
rough were significantly lower than the fairway following September fertilization.   

 

Types of Slow/Controlled Fertilizer Impacts 

 Our research demonstrated that different slow/ control released fertilizers had different 
N release patterns which significantly impact nitrous oxide emission.  The findings that summer 
UMAXX and BCMU fertilization to the fairway produced the greatest N2O fluxes suggest that 
the slow-release formulations for UMAXX and BCMU might not be well controlled in warm and 
high moisture conditions, resulting in episodic release of inorganic N.  The high N substrate 



availability following July fertilization coupled with soil temperatures of  on fairway fueled 
microbial denitrification, causing high N2O fluxes from UMAXX and BCMU fairway treatments.   

However, POLYON applied to the fairway was more resistant to N2O losses than other fertilizer 
treatments.   This study supports the effectiveness of POLYON to reduce N2O emission from 
cool season turfgrass fairways when soil conditions favored denitrification during warm 
periods. Applying UMAXX and BCMU when soil is cool and dry was effective in moderating N2O 
losses.   Therefore, golf course managers should avoid BCMU and UMAXX fertilization to 
fairways during the summer when soil was warm and wet.    This is less a concern on rough 
because the tall mowing height on rough has a better cooling surface effect to soil surface, and 
soil moisture content on the rough was lower than on the fairway.    

In summary, this research found that nitrogen application during cool temperatures 
enhances environmentally sensitive management, especially on fairways.   For UMAXX and 
BCMU slow-release fertilizers, golf course managers should avoid summer fertilization to 
fairways and apply fertilizer in spring and fall.  If fertilizer must be applied during  summer 
months to fairways, we recommend POLYON type of controlled-release fertilizer.  This study 
demonstrated that POLYON has well controlled N release mechanisms even in warm and high 
moisture conditions, which can minimize N loss and reduce N2O emission. 

 

Image:  Trace gas sampling chambers installed on fairways. 

 


